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Wabiiiniitdk, May 29. Ohio Valley find
Tennessee Cloudy wcMher and rln; winds
becoming variable; slightly cooler In western
portion; tttttonnrjr temperature In eastern
portion.

MAY 29th.
(Decoration Day) our store will
C

More and More.

FLOOD IN TEXAS.

Indications.

not open until

SPKENGFIELD, OHIO, FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 29, 1885.
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Idaho, May 29. Captain
Madden struck Gerot.lmo's band of Apaches
yesterday on the Upper Gila and tan them
Into the mountains, where he expected to
fight but the Indians evaded him. Several
ranches about eight miles from here have
A family c'
been plundered and destroyed.
five Mexicans were killed last night, tour
were
Three children
miles from here.
brained. Another Mexican was shot but esYesterday morning,
caped with bis wife.
George's ranch, two mites Irom Bayard, was
attacked and a Mexican wounded. The Indiana were heading for Black Range. A
parly of citizens lei t hereto warn and protect settlers ol the Itlo Meslmer.
men took up
Captain l,e with seventy-fir- e
the trail at noon yesterday.
A special from Stem's Pass says the Indians bad been sighted In the canon tt short
distance from here. It Is bellied they will
attempt to go turuiiKU the pass. Shoul 1 they
do so two companies ol cavalry nro In the
Immediate vicinity and will Intercept them.

Great Lost sf Life and Scene

at Waco.
General Grant Passes

a Bad Night.

o'clock p. m.

Fire at the Studebaker Works,
South Bend, Indiana.
"It is

not every man that can afford to wear

a shabby cont; and worldly wisdom dictates
to her

disciples the propriety of dressing

Botmwlmt beyond their means, bat of llring

them; fur any one can

somewhat wltbln

see

bow we dres?, but none can tee bow we lire
except wc

e

boose to let them.

great are, by universal

Hut the truly

suffrage, exempted

Irom tbc&o trnmmels, and may lire or dress
a they please."

Lacon.

Dress has cvir been a furor lie theme of
moralists, philosopher?, satirists, etc., and the
literature ot all civilization abounds In maxims, precepts, adages, admonitions

and the

like, on this subject ot

Interest.

universal

The foregoing quotation is blunt and candid;
but, of course, tnstcful and becoming attire,
In man or woman, is commended

considerations

than mere

To come to the point

:

by higher

worldly wisdom.

the practical applica-

tion we have to maku is, that the Incomparable variety of desirable, seasonable, durable
Clothing, Furnishings and

Hats we have to

oiler, together with the scale of surpaesiugly
low prices wo arc enabled to make, through
our niHtiulaclurlng, jobbing and large retailing advantage, make it unnecessary for any
in in, youth, boy or child,

than comfortably

to be otherwise

and appropriately

dressed

at this time.
Mgbl aad dark combination kilt suits lor
children, tastelul blending of color and general

make-u- p

ol these garments,

$1 to $5

and up.
Plaited and plain blouse sailor suits of
rious hefts, materials
$10.

Everything

and colorings, $1.25 to
but

qualities of stun" goods

'

va-

the

poorest,

those

that nobody wants,

are to be found among this stock.

Tardiness

on your part gives the advantage ol choice to

your neigtilnr.
shirt waists, too many by half.
Kvery articularly handsome little figure you
ever paw In percale are to be found made up
into nobby waists. Ditto calico at 25c; ditto
cambric .'15c and 10c. All the waists you've
ambition to see In one day are here.
Hoys' long stockings.

Kvery day 10c to

25c, once in while 35 to 50c, occasionally 70c
to $1.25. No such stork ol stocking for
miles around.
'

Knee pant suits
from factory daily;
plaited blouse suit
thousand garments,
Saturday night.
The

In new patterns

let $3 tor a good quality
represent a stock ol three
and come nfter six o'clock

"Seal" shirt attracts;

$1 each for

how much longer we don't know.
the world.
and

Hats
10, 50, G5, 75c.

arriving

after

See Urge window

Beat in

C

p. m.,

display

OMEN BROTHERS,
Springfield's Only One Price Manufacturing
Retailers.

ltlooily llecord ol Vlke County, Ky.
Vikevim.k, Ky., May 89. Intelligence
lias Just been received that another chapter
baa been added to the already bloody record
of Fiko County vendetta by the notorious
Henry Vanovor. James Roberta was riding
quietly along tho road at the head ot Elkhorn
Creek when he was fired upon from an ambush by Vnnover, who was lying In wait
Roberts was sltot In the head and killed Instantly. Vanorcc la still aUarge.
aii Airnowieia.mfit frtm Gladstone.
Montiucax, May SO. A newspaper man
hero a short time ago forwarded clippings
to Mr. Gladstone containing comments of the
leading American Journals on his speech ot
the 27th ult on the war credit vote. An acwas received from the Enknowledgment
glish Prlmo Minister yesterday returning
extracts
and remarking, "I
tho
for
thanks
much value these kind expressions from the
United States as I have always attached,
and contlnuo more and more to attach, the
greatest value to sympathy and good will
.between the two countries."
UTour

Colored Men Admitted to

rraetlce

Law.
Coi.vmwa, S. C, May 29. Four young
colored men were admitted to practice at
after
tho bar of this State Wednesday,
creditably passing a severe examination.
Ono of them Is J. O. WbiUiker, tho cadet
who became notorious at West Point. He
lias been teaching a military school for
colorod youths In Charleston for two ears.
The others are graduates Ol Alien university.

this city.

Arrested for l'laclng Obstructions on the
Track.
KinBuchanan, Mich., May S9.-J- ohn
ney, aged sixteen, on Tuesday night placed
an Iron link upon the rail over which the
New York Express on the Michigan Central
would soon pass. Fortunately the obstrucwas arrested,
tion was eilscovcrcd. Kinney devilish
work,
lmtgaono reason for his
llo was bound over to the Circuit Court.
wraicaunc Huaanmt to Mebecea Kourae.
DANVWW, Mass., May 89. The dedication of the monument erecUd hero In memory of Rebecca Nourse, one of the victims
of the Salem witchcraft excitement. Is fixed
lor July 80, which, under the old style,
trill be Un IBS anniversary of

Flood at Waco, Texas.
Waco. Texas, Hay 29. The vloleuce of
the late storms here la overshadowed by rain
and the tornado, Wednesday night.
Rainfall did not cease until yesterday morning.
All streams In and close to the suburbs ol the
clty.the banks of which were dotted with hundreds ol residences overflowed and transformed theirsurroundlngs into a vast sea. Peo
pie fled for their lives from their burnt s, In
the midst ol a raging storm. Thomas
his wife and three small children, remained In their house which was washed
away and all were drowned. Howard Lewis,
his wife, his sister and three small children, lost their lives In a similar manner.
Eleven persons are known to have perished,
and five others are unaccounted for and re
ported drowned. The total damage to the
city Is estimated at $50,000. The Brazos
river
rose
two
above
high
leet
water mark. The grain crop Is destroyed,
beaten to the earth by wind and terrific rain.
Kast Waco has been inundated since Sunday.
The scenes there yesterday were Indiscrlbnble.
Seeing that the waters ot llrazos river threatened them with watery giavis the population,
about two thou and pcrs-ins- ,
fled Irom tlicii
homes in the midst ot the storm, aided In escaping by light vivid lightning and hundreds
of lanterns. No lives are reported lost in that
portion of tho city.
Between nine and twelve o'clock at night
the rain fell In blinding sheets and was
blown against largo buildings, producing a
sound like the distaot roar of Niagara. Everybody in the city was up all night. Many
colored people thought a second deluge was
upon tbem aud prepared themselves to go, by
vigorously prating.

The Geueral Assembly.
Cincinnati, O , May 29. -- At the

Presby-

terian

Oeneral Asaemby, this morning, a
special committee on the bequest of Archibald Falconer, reported that the money thould
be placed in custoday of the Board ol Education.
Action was taken on the subject of divorce
and affirming, with increased emphasis, that
the only proper ground ol divorce is adultery
or wilful desertion, and cautioning the Ministry to exercise the greatest care In jierform-in- g
the marriage ceremony for those who
have been divorced.
Resolutions against S.tbbath desecration
were ulTered, recommending the circulation
ol petitions against the transaction of business in the departments ot the Government
and in Congress and the running ol mail
trains on Sabbath.
A resolution calling for the establishing ot
an agency of intelligence and exchange tor
the promotion ol ministerial settlements was
lost.
Some discussion was elicited on the subject
of detconesMs. The committee reported that
no action could be taken at this lime.
Theological seminaries were reported on
by the committee on that subject to be Id a
flourishing condition.
'the committee on systematic beneficence,
reported there had been an Increase in gilts
Irom churches since 1879, when the committee was organized, of 70 per cent., while
Increase la membership has been but 10 per
cent. The total amouut contributed this
year for benevolent work ol the church was

Marderona Indiana.
Dbhino, N. M., May 29. Thirty Indians,
who were at Camp Fleming last nlgbt, killed
five men within five miles of Silver City. A
company of volunteers Irom Silver City are
In pursuit of tho Indians.
The mlliiary la
doing nothing. Intense excitement prevads.
The town was guarded last nlgbt to prevent
a p 'Mlble surprise.

drover

an

a

a es
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Wasiiimiton,
May
29. Tho President
duiinghis visit in New York will be the
guest of Secretary Wbttaey and goes only
for the purpose o' being present at Decoration
Day ceremonies.
It is staled
that the President
will
decline
all
invitations and will requ'st to be excused to
callers. In order that be may get some rest
and physical benefit from the trip.

,

Fallurea.
Nsw York, May 29. Business failures
occurring last seran days; number lor United
Slates, 187; Canada, 19.
DISASTER AT SEA.
A

French Fishing; Ilnr'iue Itun Down by
tin Ht inner City fif Home tend Twenty-Tw- o
l.leen I.imt

Only Two Men Mured.

Nkw Yojik, Mny 89. The steamer City
of Koine, ef tho Anchor line, from Liter-poo- l,
when olf the banks of New Foumlland
on tho 25th Inst, ran over tho French barque
Georgo Johns, which sank Immediately.
She had twenty-fou- r
persons on board, of
whom only two were saved. Tho passengers of tho City of Rome signed a testimonial praising tho captain of tho steamship
and the officers for promptness In putting
out two life-boa- ts
and doing everything possible In trying to save life. A dense fog
prevailed at tho time. The lookout could
not seo tho barque, which was at anchor.
All hod sunk except five when the boats
were got out, and three sunk before the
boats got to them.
Captain Munroe, of tho steamer City of
Rome, says that the French fishing barquo
was at anchor, and owing to tho dense fog
prevailing at the time, could not be seen by
the lookout on board the City of Rome. The
steamer's
which were quickly
lowered, could only rescue two of the
twenty-fou- r
persons who had been aboard
the barque. Tho rest either went down
with the
craft or sank nfter struggling for a brief period with tho waves. Tho
steamer remaining near the spot for sometime until It became ntwnlutoly certain that
no more lives could be saved."
The following memorial was afterwards
prepared and presented to Captain Munroo:
Wo, tho undersigned
passong-eron board
tho steamship City of Homo, bolng on a
Liverpool to New York, while
voyaire from
deploring- tho aad accident which resulted In
Uvea, dethe lamentable loss ot twenty-tw- o
sire to express to you. Captain Munroe, and
tbo whole of your officers and crew, our appreciation of the skill and promptitude with
which everything was done that could be
done to avert tho disaster and to save life
after Its occurrence
Some of us arc old voyagers and have been
in serious collisions una we are prepared to
affirm that we never witnessed anything bo
perfect as thodlsclpllno maintained throughout thoso few trying moments, during which,
dosplto tho fog which prevailed, you brought
your ship over the exact spot whore the unfortunate! craft had gone down; lowered
s
port and starboard
the instant it
was possible to do so, and usod every oxer-tlo- n
to rescue tho three or four men who
alone .were visible after the wreck went
down. Unfortunately, these efforts were
only partially auocessf ui, but the two survivors are living witnesses to the gallant
conduot and good seamanship which

snatched them from a watery grave.
Tills was signed by all the adult male
passengers, cabin and Intermediate.
The
barquo belonged to tho port of St Hellers,
Jersey Channel Islands.
A passenger on the City of Rome said:
There was hardly a shock felt on board
the steamer when she run down the barque.
We cut through her like pasteboard. There
was, therefore, no occasion for a panic, but
we were

horror-stricke- n

when

wo learned

what hod happened. The steamer could
not bo stopped until sho had gone, I should
judge, a quarter of a mile, though she had
been running slowly on account of the dense
fog.

When she started back she ran as fast as
possible, but was stopped skillfully almost
on
the spot whore tho collision occurred.
$1,746,105
Wo could see four or fio men clinging to
The seventh annual meeting of the Womfloating fragments of tho barque.
Tho
an's Executive Committee on Home Missions weather was very cold, and the sea high.
passengers
leaned
over
all
sides
Tho
the
convened this morning, with representatives
disappear In the
and watched the life-boafrom ovei thirty Mates and Territories in atfog. They were guided by cries for help
from the unfortunate men. One ot the lifeAddresses were made by Mrs.
tendance.
boats soon returned with two ot the shipAsbul Oieen, ot New Jersey; Miss A.
wrecked men who were nearly dead from
Tho boat put out again, but
of Indian Territory; Mrs ft. H. exhaustion.
suddenly the only remaining member ot the
Allen, ot Pittsburg, and others.
barque's crew appeared close to tho steamer,
clinging to a mattress.
Ills sudden appearance, where all the passengers could soo
Oeneral Urnut.
him, caused Intense excitement A
Nxw Yoiik, May 29
was thrown to him, but lie was
Dr. Douglas remained
to put It over his shoulder.
at General Grant's house all last night, and too weakgive
100 to any ono who will save
"I'll
when he came out this morning said he bad that man's life," exclaimed a passenger, an
Tho fourth officer slid down
not been awake with the general so much Englishman.
a ropo which was made fast to tho steamer's
during any night iu a month as last night.
In fastening a lino to the
succeeded
side and
The patient slept only two or three hours drowning man's body. The sailors began
to haul in the ropo, but before the man had
during tho night, and not more than one cleared tho water tho ropo began to slip and
ho
had not strength enough to hold ou to It
The general was kept
hour continuously.
ho
with his hands. In his desperation
awake by pains in bis throat and in bis ear. caught tho rope with his teeth, and was
raised nearly half nay up tho steamer's sldo
The doctor said, however, that the throat, Inwhen ho gao out mid clroppod back Into tho
side ami out, Hppeared as well as during the water. Tho steamer remained at tho sceno
put week, and he believed the general had about half an hour longer and then proceeded on her way. The steamer was not
become chilled during his ride yesterday af
damaged at all.
ternoon.
Olive E he) Wakley, daughter ot Henry
Wakley, of No. 80 Boler street, died at S a.
Fire at Hluilebiker'.
South Bknii, Iud., May 29, A fierce fire m. today aged ton years. Funeral ten Ices
tomorrow at 10 o'clock, at the bouse, conU raaing In StudebaWt & Bra's lumber
ducted by Rev, Dr, Marlay, The father has
yard, which contains lour million feet of been peculiarly aflllcted, the mother Imvlofi
Many
working people are now died about five weeks ago, making fire In
lumber.
the family connection passing away within
moving out of adjacent bouses. Studebaker'i
the past four months.
loss will reach $100,000.
Mm. Eulllvnn'a Petition Mot Granted.
Boston, May 29.- - Judge Allen today, In
the divorce tult brought by J no. I.. Sullivan's
wile, decided not to grant letters ot application lor a divoice. He did uut think Sullivan bad been proven a gross and confirmed
drunkard, nor bad hut cruelty been proven.

CERONIMO'S RAID.

Silver Citv,

The many Iriends ol Mr. aud Mrs. J, W
Van SicM"", surprised him at his residence
318 West Plcwstnt street, it being the fift'etU
anniversary ot his birth. An elegant supper
roui'o and dancing were among the good
thlnjscf the evening.
Mr. Pat Ryan iett lor Kansas City,
morning.

this

Beyond Beoognition,
-

ATnocrnKB of ran rid sxnra.
Dkmino, N. M., May 89. The Indians
are scattered In small bands Indifferent parts
of Southern New Mexico, mostly near the
Black Range. More tlian thirty citizens are
reported killed and many of them mangled
beyond recognition.
Wednesday night the
Indians were reported to be near Cook's
Peak, fifteen miles northwest of Demlng.
Tho greatest excitement prevails In the
settlements on the Gila. Mo Indians have
been killed or captured since the outbreak.
General Crook Is on his way here to relievo General Bradley and Is expected Saturday morning. Miners and ranchmen are
coining In from all directions.
Much dissatisfaction Is expressed ooncemlw; the
action of the troops.
Reports from Lake Valley are that a band
of about forty Indians came In sight of the
settlement Tho cltlxens armed themselves
and went out to hold the rod skins In check.
The Indians then went toward Cook canyon.
A courier brings a report of a battle in
Colo's can j on, through which the Indians
wero retreating to Mexico. Four soldiers
and eight Indians wero killed. The Indians
were driven back, but the troops were too
few in number to pursue them.
Tucson, A. T., May 29. The present
raid of Geronlmo Is already more disastrous
to life than that of two years ago, when
Judge McComos was slain.
Then but
seventeen persons were murdered, while
five havo been killed In Arizona so far, and
twenty-fiv- e
In New Mexico, with the chances
in faor of the number being doubled before
Geronlmo reaches the Sierra Madro Mountains in Mexico, where his bond is doubtless
going.
Geronlmo, who Is In tho region of the,
... IllSi
T
Tfttn tTnll...j, .V.. .,..,
ha.
... .Il..t.l.l
..nu
uiriuui liy t.1.2
forces Into several small bands, each ofj
which will bo expected to make a good rH
port to their chief when they meet next. I
sixty or seventy miles south, a day or two'
later.
Signs of ono or two small bands of Indians were found In Arizona on Tuesday,'
They wero leaving tho reservation and going:
In the direction of Stein's Peak with a view,
It Is supposed, of Joining Gcronlmo's force.;
General Crooks Is en route to the front
and will
with General Bradley,'
who commands the forces In New Mexico.
The Mexican Consul in this place have
notified his Government that the Indians
are heading towards Chihuahua, and advised
that the haclendes be warned.
Sii.vkb City, N. M., May 29. Tho total
number of persons killed by tho Apaches lb
tho Magellan Mountains and Gila River
country is reliably estimated at from twenty-flv- o
to thirty. James Montgomery, Robert
Benton, Nat hm, Peter Anderson, Robert
Smith, two Lutter brothers, Calvin Orwig,
E. A. Lyons and Mr. Baxter were among
the killed. All were prospectors and ranch-tae- a.
The names of the rest have not been
j
learned.
Indian trails ore fresh and numerous m
the country north and west of here, and
news of a fight Is looked for. Captains
Madden and Overton, of the Sixth Cavalry,
aro In close pursuit. Many of the trails lead
to tho south, and tho Indians are reported
to havo been seen heading that way. Colonel
Forsytho is guarding the frontier and Mexican. trooDS have been ordered to the Mexican frontier. -- memm aeuMfca io roportto
be deeeitlng to thehostlles from some of tSe
troops In the field.
Four Bayakd, N. M., May 29. The
Indiana are leaving their reservations dally.
The number of Indians doing the killing
daring the last ten days Is said, by the authorities, to be only 134 thirty-fou- r
bucks,
eight half-grow-n
bos and ninety-tw- o
squaws.
Outside reports Indicate many
more.
News from the north sajs that several
men were killed in tho Black Range country, and Indian outbreaks are feared from
tlm Mecaler agency.
Captain Smith, of the Fourth Cavalry,
who followed tho Indians from their reservation, passed through Silver City Wednesday for Fort Bajard.
In tho fight at Devil's Park one Indian
was killed, as was also one soldier, and ono
Indian scout was wounded. Captain Smith
was bathing when attacked, and led the
charge hi his underclothes, ranting the Indians, capturing 3,000 rounds of Government ammunition and nine ponies.
General Bradley, now at Bayard, has
ordered two troops of the One Uundredth
Cavalry after the Indians reported to be on
armed
the Upper Gila River. Twenty-fiv- e
jnen left here at four o'clock to protect fam- nies now surrounaea on near creek.
A report by courier from Juniper Springs,
ten miles from here, says that thirty Indians, Including squaws and children, are
camped these and one ranch has been
taken in.
A man Just In from a ranch near Grocer,
four miles from here, reports fighting there
and that one man and a child Mtere killed
and one man wounded. Tho latter has arrived In town. Parties aro organizing to go
out Arms are scarce. A courier from
Captain Madden's command Is in with a request for supplies. He reports finding two
more murdered prospectors and a hot trail.

rsAnrur.

,,,,

Ocean Lines Consolidating.
29. Tho Inman steamship line of New York and Liverpool
steamers will soon bo consolidated with the
American lino running from Philadelphia,
aud tho Red Star lino between hero and Antwerp, all to bo under tho general management of Peter Wright & Sons, ot Philadelphia, now agents of tho two lost named
lines. Tho Inman steamers will continue
on their old i oute, but will land at Jersey
City instead of Now York. Motives of
economy nro given as tho reason for the
It Is know that the Wrights
consolidation.
recently advanced money to take up maturbonds.
ing Inman

New York, May

Iloily Cremated.
Lakcabtkii, Pa., May 29. The body of
James Mills ot Rochester, N. Y., was
brought hero from F.lmlra yesterday morning for cremation.
It was taken at once to
tho crematorium and placed on the retort at
seven o'clock. Incineration was complete
Mr. Mills died on MonIn about an hour.
day of an ovesdciKO of laudanum.
He was a
eSplilluallst and was cremated at his own request Rev, Thomas K. Beecher conducted
tho funeral services at Klmlra.
F. A. 1'almer Die In Prison.
Tke.nion, N. J., May 29.
Frederick A. Palmer, of New York, died In
the State prison at Trenton yesterday. He
w as serving out a term of twelve years for
embezzling $200,000 of the city's money.
He had served about three years, at the

ii

of his death.

Four rlKoau, Mont,

EMPEROR

A NEIGHBORHOOD WAR.

If ore Than Thirty Oitiumi Eeported Killed
and Many of Them Mangled

The Indian Stoats With the Troop
ported as Deserting to the Hostile
General Crook Gone U
the Front.

I

May 28. A Fort
Custer dispatch savs that as Lieutenant T.
M. Defrees, ot the Fifth Infantry, was
firing at the SOO yard target, a soldier of the
First Cavalry walked from behind the bullet-proof
board In front of the target without
displaying the danger signal Just as Defrees
pulled the trigger. The bullet tore oil the
crown ot the soldier's bead. No blame It
attached to Defrees.

Two Factious at War In Knott County,
Ky. Five Men Already Murdered
TerrlMe Accident on an Incline lull way
Four Persona Killed.
CATtKTrsnuitn, Ky., May 29. A gentle-Ma- n,
who arrived here Wednesday night,
brings the news of n neighborhood war on
the headwaters ot Beaver Creek, Knott
County. Tho leaders In the trouble aro
Tatt Hall on one sldo and Clabe Jones on
tho other. Kach had from twenty to thirty
desperate followers.
Tho origin of tho trouble Is said to have
Boen tho killing of a man named Salver some
Mmo last March, In Flojd County, when
Jones charged Hall with being responsible
for tho inunler. This caused Hall, who had
killed two or three men In his time, to go on
the war-pat- h
for Jones. The latter, apprised
of his danger, ralllod his friends, and Hall
Was put on the defensive.
. Afew days ago the Hall party were'drlven
Into a house by Jones and bis men, and
since then tho war has been waged In earnest Hall and bis crowd are still fortified
In the house, which Is surrounded by Jones
and his followers. On several occasions the
,Hall faction have made a oortle, but were
driven back and tip to last accounts five men
had been killed and several wounded.
No person Is allowed to pass through the
ineighborhood, and
the peoplo living In the
vicinity are fleeing for safety. Tho greatest excitement prevails. Hall and his men
cannot get any assistance from their friends,
while Jones' party are being
dally, mid it is only a question of time, and
short period, too, when Hall and his ad-- (
hercnts will bo exterminated.
CiiAm.KSTOWN,
W. Va., May 29. At
the Kanawha colliery Wednesday a car containing 153 miners was being drawn up the
mountain to the mlno on nn Inclined railway, when a brako band broke. This destroyed tho balance that had existed between
the car and another car loaded with coal
which was being lowered on another track.
The heavy coal car began to descend with
great rapidity, hurling tho passenger
car up tho mountain side. Some of tho men
Jumped out instantly and escaped with severe bruises.
Four remained aboard, and
attempted to Jump upon tho platform at the
top, as the ear reached If, but were thrown
with such force ngalnst tho timbers, that
they were killed. They were: Felix Thomas, Thos. Slaughter, who leaves a wife and
seven children; Edward Marmoran and John
Pritt, unmarried.
THE

TENEMENT

Crowds Vlnltlns;

WRECK.

lie Scene or the DisasterIndignation that Hurh a Death-Tra- p
Should be Allowed tn Kxlat.
Jkrsbv City, N. .1., May 29. Crowds of
people, drawn thither by curiosity, visited
tho sceno of tho disaster In Colgate Street
all day yesterday, and poked through the
ruins and examining pieces of the wreck.
The more the rotten timbers were examined
tho more outspoken becamo tho Indignation
that such a death-tra- p
should be permitted
I

to exist
Sho authorities were roundly denounced
for their lack of vigilance, and the hope was
expressed that the disaster would arouse
them to take precautionary measures against
any repltitlon of such accidents.
The funeral of the boy Michael Webb, ono
of tho victims, took place yeste relay from the
morgue. The body was taken to St. Bridget's Roman Catholic church, where a solemn requiem mass was celebrated.
The
remains were Interred in bt Peter's Cemetery.
James Anderson, tho unfortunate owner
of tho building, has l.iken up quarters with
the sun iv ing members of Ins family, at No.
200 Railroad Avenue.
Hero a sorrow fid
sight was presented. In tho front room of
Mr. Anderson's apartments lay, side by side
in three tiny white colllns, tho remains of
.his little ones. Their parents were bowed
clown With grief, and hhUi endearingly and
In a touching way of therrllttle ones. Jtbe
funeral of these little victims will take place
Tho Coroner has decided that no Inquest
Is necessary in the cose of persons vv ho lost
their lives by the fall of the building.

The Scourge Spreading at Parts Itoada.
Steuben vii.i.e, O., May 29. A ehlld of
A. C. Tmax, the fifteenth victim of the epidemic prevailing at Paris Roads, Ohio, died
last night Mr. Truax himself is very 111.
Lydla Gardner, the
of Mr.
Truax, Is very low and not expected to
live. William Gardner was stricken with
the disease, and Is rapidly sinking. The
theory now is held that tho child of Kennedy Tmax, that took the disease, contracted It by drinking from a watering

trough from which horses affected with
glanders had drank.
PiTTsnuneiii, May 29. Two new cases of
Ickness but no deaths were reported at Paris,
sRoads yesterday.
Tho disease is spreading
but the phvslclans think that by sanitary
measures they wilt check it In a few days.

Damage by Flood In Texaa.

Austin,

Tox., May 29. Monday night's
storm" caused an almost total suspension of
railroad and telegraphic communication over
a large portion of the State, and did great
damage to crojw. Thousands of acres ot
cotton were washed away, houses and stock
carried before tho torrents, and several lives
lost Tho Colorado River is booming and a
flood is Imminent Accounts from Laredo,
San Antonio, Dallas and elsewhere are
fraught with evil tidings.
THE FIRE RECORD.

Vehmeyer'a Furnltnre Store at Philadelphia Darned Young- Lady Terribly Mangled Luna at rhcenlx, Arliona.;
nry
Vchmoy-er'- s
Pmi.ADKr.ritiA, Stay
large furniture store at Second and Market streets was set on fire last evening by tho
explosion ot a can ot benzine. Tho walls
on the Market and Second streets sides
were blown down. Young Yehmejcr was
badly burned. Mary Cathcart, of Palmyra,
N. J., who was passing the building, was
struck and her skull was fractured and her
right arm was torn off. She was removed
to tho Pennsylvania Hospital, where she
died soon after. Loss by fire 8100,000; partially Insured.
Hai.timohk, May 29. Klro early jester-da-y
morning In tho furniture factory of
Henry Roesser & Son, on Portland street,
caused a loss of 150,500.
jKitsEY City, N. J., May 29. A nro
broke out vesterday In the storehouse of tho
Jersey Central Railroad at Comiminlpaw,
N. J. Tho building was almost completely
deatrovcel liefore the firemen succeeded In
extinguishing the flames. Some sparks fell
Into the lumber) are! ailjoliilng hotting flro
to tho I ninner ana doing cousiuerauiu uain-agThe total loss Is S0.000.
Phoenix, Ariz., May 29. A fire hero
twelve buildWednesday morning
ings and contents. Loss $75,000; Insurance 810,000;
Choked io Drain iiy iter raise leetn.
Ban. Ant, Mel., May 29. Weslnesday
morning Mr, John Parry, Jr., of Delta, York
County, Pa., got up, leaving his wife asleep
Returning to vvnko
In bed, as ho supposed.
her, he found her dead. I ler false teeth had
become displaced and wero lodged In her
throat, so as to completely close the wiud- -

P'P

.

Deliberate Suicide.
STKUnKNViixit, O., May 29. James
Butler, ot Paris Roads, at eleven o'clock
yesterday forenoon, committed suicide at
Collier's Station, by standing on tho railroad
track and allowing the second section of express No. 7 to ruB svec him. No cause If
known for Us nstasas,
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Beriom-TTIllness Beg&rded
Imperial Family Summoned
From Potsdam.

to Prevent aa Oat
break Daring Victor Hago's Vane!
War Believed
to be Inevitable.
Anglo-Buaala-

knSSIONAKY

n

WORK

CKHTRAI,

TAT

iTUN

u

Taking- - Precautions

AFRICA.

London, May 29. A dejolner was
given to Mr. Henry M. Stanley yesterday
by prominent Baptists who are attending
the May meetings. In referring to the
efforts of the Baptist missionaries In Africa,
Mr. Stanley spoke In eulogistic terms of the
efficacy with which the work of spreading
Christianity was performed. The reply to
Mr. Stanley's address was complimentary
and contained the assertion that to him was
due the credit of making mission work possible in Central'Africa.
Prof. Armlnlus Vambery In an Interview
states that he believes an
war to be inevitable, but he thinks England
will not bo ready for It for a year or two,
when the Indian railways and military roads
will have been completed.
He has perfect
faith In England's ability to repel an attack
and predicts that tho whole of Central Asia
will eventually come Into the possession of
Anglo-Russia- n

angianci.

A Vienna paper ridicules Russia's expressed intention to publish an Afghan Blue
Book, and remarks that In a country where
thcro is neither a Parliament nor a free
press, such books escape criticism and are
therefore valueless.
The Vienna TeifhtVittsays that even If the
Russian version of tho dispute differs from
tho English it would unhesitatingly believe
tho English account
The Marquis of Uartlngton, Secretary for
War, who purposed employing the Whitsuntide holidays In political work In Ireland, Is 111 at Dublin. His Intended speeches
at Belfast and elsewhere in the North of
Ireland have been abandoned.
The Standard, ostensibly sympathizing
with Lord Uartlngton, Intimates that his
illness Is opportune In view of tho difficulty
of explaining tho Government's policy concerning the Crimes Act
Mr. Chamberlain, President of tho Board
of Trade, is In Paris with his family. Ho
Is on a tour ot recreation simply, and makes
no political visits.
Bkrmn, May 29. The condition of tho
Emjicror tonus tho chief topic of conversation among all classes and affords another
proof of how strongly the aged monarch Is
entrenched in the affection of his peopla
The summoning of the Imperial family from
Potsdam Is regarded by the press as Indicating a more serious illness than the bulletins
acknowledge.
The Emperor's death at such
a critical moment In European affairs would
be doubly deplorable.
It was officially announced yesterday
morning that the Emperor William spent a
bad night He was very restless. Ills
physicians report his condition as much
worse, and say that the internal complications from which he is suffering have become
more alarming In their symptoms. The Imperial family arrived from Potsdam last
night Many point to the fact of their sudden and unexpected return as an Indication
that the Emperor's condition Is critical.
Paris, May 29. The police and military
officials are taking every precaution to prevent an outbreak daring to progress of the
funeral of tho late Victor Hugo, which
takes place on Monday. In addition to the
most perfect police arrangements, the Minister, of War has drafted several regiments
stationed In the provinces for service in this
city on that day.
Mme. Bernhardt has applied to the city
officials for permission for herself and her
procomiiiy to partOolpattX-tath- e
- funerl
cession.
The authorities have Issued
decree
ordering the priests stationed at the Pantheon to quit within forty-eighours. This
order has created much feeling and Indignation in Roman Catholic circles, and several
ot the organs of the Church contain bitter
articles denouncing this action of the Government as sacrlliglons and tyranlcal.
In the vote of confidence In the Government passed by tho Chamber of Deputies
after the debate on the Communist riot, two-thirof the Reactionists voted for the Government the remaining third being neutral.
The members of this party openly declare

'

that they prefer to retain the present Ministry with all Its short comings rather than
take any step which would open the way for
the return of M. Ferry to power.
Virginia Municipal Klerttons.
May 29. The local election
here for City Treasurer passed off very
quietly. The Democrats had about one
hundred majority hi this city.

t CO.

the way of clothing
of all description the
past two months has
confounded the clothing
dealers of this community, and our offer will
continue another sixty
days.
suits
below manufacturers'
prices. What we sell,
we sell; what you buy,
you get ; what we recIn

All-wo-

ol

ommend to te all wool
is all wool, or you can
return the goods and
get your money. We
have a very complete
assortment of Men's,
Youths', Boys' and Children's

suitings
Children's Jersey suits
in different shades at
the lowest prices.
all-wo- ol

To cnll
Men-hun-

jour attention to our
Tailoring Jh'imrtiiH'iits

t

needs but to remind you that wo
hare no competition in this line.
Perfect fits guaranteed; the finest
finish and the most styliah and
best made suits in Central Ohio.
We also have a large assortment
of Men's m or king shirts, waists,
suspenders, and i tact every
thing in tho way of men's wear,
at the lowest possible prices.
Thefo prices mean $t per cent,
below any others in the city.

ufiucynciL
17 mid

IIIl'Ii M. und Arcade.

1

M

LLINERY.

MILLINERY
SO

Dozen Hits at

12c-- 20

-- Worlli

40c.

" 24- c60c.
11 00 Io fl.M
75o- ." II 3- 312 00 to 82.50
IheMlr.tat 11 38ro best English lullans; all

75
100

"
"

"
"

ibadcs except while, black and ecru. They coat
the mmnuraeturcrf 1.50 to make ind are a rare
bargsin at that price, 'lheyconieln the brawns,
tana, navjs, myrtles, hcrgea and all the absent
shades.

EHRENHART'S

Norfolk,

Ono I'rloo and Tho Lowont.

Lynchburg,

Heavy Rain Storm

May 29. Ttio municipal
election here progressed trulctly. The effort
of the Mahone party to put a ticket In the
field for City Council was a complete failure and most of the negroes voted Demo-

cratic
Richmond, May 29. The only officer
voted for yesterday In the local election
here was Samuel C. Grecnshaw, for City
Treasurer. There was no opposition and
Mr. Greenshaw, of course, was elected.
Threatening to Withdraw their Iaaurance
from Ohio.
Chicaoo, May 29. At tho Insurance convention yesterday the committee of seven
appointed to devise some plan of action to
be adopted In regard to the law recently
passed In Ohio prohibiting local Boards of
Underwriters, submitted a report favoring
tho withdrawal of the entire insurance business from that State. The committee are
Instructed to try to come to some conclusion
upon which all could agree and report at the

;;sr.oTROUS

storms.

at

Waco, Tex.

Flfteea
Feraona Swept Away anil Drowned
Erensvllle, Inil., Flooded Killed by
Ughtnlna.
NkwOpxkans, May 29. A special to
from Waco, Texas,
tne
ays: A licay rain storm prevailed In this
auction Wednesday night, and Waco Creek
ran out of Its banks and Inundated hundreds of residences. Most of tho people deserted their homos and fled to places of
safety. T. Denninghoff, with his ulfo and
three small children, remained In their
house, which was washed away, and the
Timea-Tkmoer-

whole family elrowneel.
Howard lew Is, colored, wife, sister and
three children living east of the city lost
their lives In tho sanio manner. To these
are to bo added the others near tho city.
The damage to property Ih Waco Is 830,000.
The damage to crops In the county Is over
storms have prevailed
S250,000. Rain
throughout north and west Texas and tho
damage to crops and rail loads Is Incalcumeeting
lable.
In HI Dl.
K. If. Ilelt File a Crou-UEvansviixk, I ml., Mny 29. A tremenvoree Suit.
dous rain fall isite) tills city yesterday
Tho centre ot the cloud-bur- st
Baltimore, May 29. Eugene N. Belt afternoon.
seemed within the te'irlteiry bounded by Inthe Baltimore millionaire, has filed a crossdiana and John Streets and Main Street and
bill in the suit brought by tils wife some Garfield Avenue, and tho streeU and pave
time ago for divorce, asking that his mar
ments In that district were covered with
riage with his wire be annulled, on the water to a depth of six inches. Cellars were
ground that she led a notorious life previous
flooded and many first floors of stores and
to his acquaintance w.ith her and that tn residences were flooded causing heavy damtaking her for a wife he was made the age. Street car tra el was suspendcel. 'Hie
victim ot an adventuress.
Bvansvllle & Terre Haute passenger depot
and yards were flooded to a depth of six
One Hundred Indian Uaptured,
inches. Tho loss to property will reach
Battixford, N. W. T., May 29, The $30,000.
A telegram received from Henderson, ten
Indians who murdered E. T. Smart have
been captured and are Imprisoned here. The miles below here, says that a heavy cloud
city. A bolt ot lightning
mounted police brought In from the Indians' passed over that
truck the bridge near Pier No. 5, on which
camp near here yesterday, a number ot a squad of seven men were at work. Zack
Indians, 100 cattle and a large number A Moore, of Chicago, and George T. Wood, j
hones, with carts and wagons which Imw' wero allocked. Murphy nnd Fitzgtrald were j
been identified by the settlers as their nity
etily slightly shocked, but Moore and Wood I
erty, stolen by the Indians.
were so severely hurt that no hones were en- - j
tertatned for their recovery. Mrs. Hannah
Pennsylvania High Ueenae Mill.
Ifanlou was prostrated by tho bolt and U '
nAitmsBuno, May 29. The high license now In a critical condition.
j.
bill commanded the attention of the House
Qf
auo nqiiiiii on Her Trial-Triyesterday morning notwithstanding an earNtew Touk, May 29. The Dolphin
nest declaration from Mr. Sponstor that It
jesterday mom- - j
started on another trial-tri- p
would endanger the passage of the General
Revenue bills for the House longer to fritter tug. The trial Is under the supervision of j
the Naval Advisory Hoard. The essel Is .
rway In a measure which could not be ento nm at full speed for six hours from Exo
acted Into a law, IBs motion to postpone
'
cutlon Light
tho bill was lost yeas 70, nays 84.
Bulclde of a Hanker.
Oeneral uraat CUottStlcm.
i
New Yobs, May 99. General Grant
Biohlandi, 111., May89.-MoiiUnu- ef7,
passed a good nlgbt, sleeping slmsst ee
jsartner In the collapsed banking firm ot '
tismously from mldnlcHt until stgM o'olosk

fctoeVnlBK,
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Eyher fc Co., of this place, committed
Ma yestexdajr wotbIm
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